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THABGUS.
Pubashed Dally and Weekly at 1U Second

Avenue. Rock Inland. 111. fFntered at the
Postofflce as Second-elas- 4 matter.

IN THE KAS1K UK J. W. POTTER.

TKRMS Daily, 10 cents per week. Weekly,
12. (Xi per annum: in advance (1.30.

All communications of political or argumen
tatlve character, political or rellgloufi. must
Lave refU came attacbed for publication. X
such article will be printed over fictitious
natures.

Correspondence solicited from every town
bip in Hck Island county.

Ti tsUAV, Septembkb 26.

CoKNKI.ll s Vasif.i:i:ilt wta. abov
all things. methodical. Jlle would cvrr
six monttn make a earciui list oi un
portant things to be accomplished i

the next half year, hang it over hi
private desk, and check of the item
lav by day.

iM.li her Knickerbocker, whom
Admiral Dewev caught nannintr thi
morning, will m obliged to pet "
and take another kink out of his back
and then be prepared for the jests h
will receive from Chicago ani Chi
capo won't do a thing, either.

Amoni; the ministers' .sons who
nave amounted to something are
Senator Hawlev. Richard Watson (iild
er. Henry James. George IWncroft
Oliver Wendell Holines. Presidents
Cleveland and Arthur, Vice l'residcn
Morton, half a do.en senators, and
10 representatives.

The citv of Alexandria, t., is to
celebrate the ses'iui-centenni- al anni
versary of its foundation Oct. l'J
Laid out by Washington, its relation
to the fathered his country was al
ways one of familiar intimacy am
irrateful dependence. The owner o
Mount Vernon was practically one o
its citiens, and his associations with
its civil and religious life are stil
abundantly in evidence. founded to
become a busy seaport, Alexandria ha
HCarceiv luHiiicu tne anticipations o
its sanguine projectors: but its his
tory has been a dignified and not
wholly uneventful one, and life within
its uiet limits has Ix.-e- characterized
by many of the charms of an era in
Old Virginia now vital oniv in the
memories of a few scattering surviv
ors.

OitK; is Indians havecurioiis names
Recently an Indian named Shot-IIi- s.

Mother-in-La- w signed a warrant
the treasury department, and otlse
well known names are: Kinds-The- m

Kills- - ver-Hevo-

the-Othe- 1 loop-o- n -- Fore head. Hear
Goes-to-Othnr-- G rounds, Craz
in-Ia- I'oints-dun-iii-IIis-Fac- e. (Jot
Alan Looks-at-the- -i ; round
Steals-on-the-Cam- p. Ilears-- E v e r y
Way, Strikes-on-tlic-Top-t.- f.t d

On-To- p -- of - the-- I louse - Sings - in- - the
Mountain, Hull - Don't - Fall - Down

Ket oi

Is. Strikes-at-Nigh- t, Kills-Coinin- g-

ISird-- 1

Charges-Mad- I v. (lets.
HoId-of-the-Dca- il. Knwt-lSctwecn- -t In:

Eves.
and

Reoaunlkss tf the variance of opin
ion as to whom the glory of the San
tiago victory belonged Sampson or
Sclilev the assignment of the latter
to a place in the rear in the Dewey
land parade in New York this week
is an act of injustice that all classes
of jicople throughout the land will
protest against. Close as he can be
driven to the Dewey portion of the
parade will ride Admiral Sampson in
:i carnage by himself, while away
back in the rear, beyond the naval
formation, will ride Admiral Schlev
with Admiral Miller, retired. Of the
iionors oi tne tpanisii war, events so
shaped themselves that Schley is en
titled to as much honor as Sampson
at all events, and as the newly as-
signed comniauiler of the South At
lantic 8jiiadron, he should at least be
permitted to ride in a carriage
directly back of Admiral Sampson.
while it is very doubtful if naval eti

iiette might not properly have
been stretched a point and placed
Sampson and Schley in the same car-
riage. Hut the influence of the ad-

ministration was too strong to permit
that. Sampson must lie made the
hero of the occasion, second only to
Dewey himself.

Dewry Ahead of Tlmr, as t'nuat.
New l ork awoke this morning to

find to her amazement the ll.igshii
Olvnipia of Admiral Dewey's famous

RHEUMATISM,
i.n I mmmh Tr'!ffTllmTplilTPta

ana prepared nnaer toe stringent
GERHAK MEDICAL LiWS

. 'V HMMnh&l lwminAt VW..a

rl i tn a
jT MIVUIIUIl
PAIN EXPELLER.

I world renowned ? Remarkably ncrrmta) I
I fhilvrranln-- ? wltlt Trade Mark Anchor '
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DR. BICKTtirB
Ml!(CnOK BTMHACBAI. twrt for

victorious fleet, with the doughty old
admiral aboard, lying at anchor at
her very door. The returning hero
when New l ork went to led last night
was supposed to lie at least two days'
distant at sea, but it was one of the
Dewey characteristics to put in an ap- -

iiearauce some time in advance ot tu
moment anticipated. It will be recalled
that he did that very same tlung at
Manila, rhilippitie islands, iu the early
morning of May I. 1KS.

This time ho has taken the mctroiio- -

lis of his own country, which has
been Imasting of how she was to com
pel him to surrender for the first time
iu his life, etc., by storm. It is ap
parent that it will take a greater citv
than tireater New York to ret the best
of IVwey even when prompted by the
highest and noblest motives of loyalty
and lofty patriotism.

In all h.-- r master efforts to do the
proud for the victorious admiral. New
York has Uen caurht napping. She
was not prepared for the emergency
for the uneNected that happened. The
con.'eiucnee will lie somewhat em
barrassing to the great city in the
furtherance of plans for two davs
hence, but it will not dampen or dim
the welcome that the American people
will extend to the hero of the century.
The spontaneous expression of love
and loyalty, of gratitude and appre
ciation which will come from the na
tion's heart is not to lie bounded by
any one city, and not to be typilied by
signs or symbols, or oratory or musi
cal notes. It is inexpressible, irre
sistible. The nation ioins in one
tremendous shout of joy, one fer
vent enduring "(Jud bless vou" to the
hero of Manila.

What a Tribe!
ftt. Louis

If we are at war with only one tribe
of Filipinos, as l'rof. Schurman as
serts, anil the other liftv-nin- e tribes
are friendly to us, what a wonderful
tribe that one must be! It has fought
Spain for more than 10U vears, and
has even battled the heretofore in
vincible legions of the United States.
It has made a betft-- r light than did all
Spain in the recent war with this
country. a tribe!'' Hut
what a tribe!

1 1 In Life Was Saved.
.1. K. Lillv, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder
ful deliverance from a frightful death.
In telling of it he says: "I was taken
with typhoid fever that ran into pneu
monia. My lungs became hardened
I was so weak 1 couldn t even sit up
in bed. .Nothing helped me. 1 ex-

pected to soon die of consumption.
when I heard of Dr. King's New Dis
covery. One bottle gave great relief.
I continued to use it, and now am
well and strong. I can t say too
much iu its praise." This marvelous
medicine is the surest and nuickest
enre in the world for all throat and
lung trouble. Regular sizes .0 cents
and 1, I rial bottles free at H.irtz v
Ullemever's drug store; e'very bottle
guaranteed.

A Wonderful Cure of Diarrhoea.
A prominent Virginia editor had

almost riven up, but was brought
back to perfect health by Chamber
lain s Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhoea
remedy. Read his editorial. From
the Times, Hillstille, Va.:

I suffered with diarrhoea for a long
time and thought I was past bein:
nred. I had spent much time and

money and sutlered so much misery
that 1 hail almost decided to give up
all hopes of recovery anil await the
result, but noticing the advertisement
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea remedy and also some tes- -

monials stating how some wonder
ful cures had been wrought by this
remedvr I decided to try it. After
taking a few doses I was entirely well
of that trouble, and I wish to say fur-
ther to my readers and fellow suffer
ers that 1 am a hale and hearty man
today and feel as well as I ever did in
mv life. O. R. Moore. Sold by all
druggists.

Coffee Agree Ton?
If drink CJraiu-- O made from

pure grains. A latly writes:
first time I made (irain-- O I not
like it, but after using it for one week
nothing would induce me to go back
to coffee." It nourishes and feeds
the system. The children can drink
it freely with great benetit. It is the
strengthening substance of pure
grains, tiet a package today from
vour grocer, follow the directions in
making it and vou will have a deli
cious and healthful table leverage for
old and young. 15 and 25 cents.

A Word to Mother.
Mothers of children affected with

croup or a severe cold need not hesi
tate to administer cnamoerlain s
Cough Remedy. It contains no opiate
or narcotic in anv form and may be
riven as confidential! v to the babe as
to an adult. 1 he great success that
has attended its use in the treatment
of colds and croup ha3 won for it
the approval and praise it has recei
throughout the Lniteit btates in
many foreign lands. For sale by all
druggists.

Stopped the liackache.
A. R. Rass, Morgantown, Ind.

writes: I was afflicted with kidney
disease and had to get up quite often
during night and suffered severe
pains in kidneys and with backache.

used iolev's Kidnev Cure. After
taking three bottles I am entirely
cured.

The healing properties of Ranner
balve are truly marvelous. It is a
thorough antiseptic and heals all
wounds, cuts and burns without leav- -

ng a scar.
Takes burn out: heals the

wound; cures the pain. Dr. Thomas'
Lclectrie Oil. the household remedv.

or sale Marshall & Fisher, drug- -
ists.
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The
Washing

Cleans Everything from Cellar to Garret.

Van Tuyl

To order from $35 to $50. Call and
see them, they are built at home.

113 and 115 West Street - - - - Rock Island

RESULTS.

They Have Resulted in a Steady
Cain of Popularity.

I'ruule Who Are l.ver Keady to Kecom- -
luend What Has Done Them

Much Hood.

The people of Rock Island feel very
grateful for the great benetit they
have received from the use of Mor
row s Kid-ne-oid- s, the great remedv
for backache, dizziness, sleeplessness,
nervousness and all diseases arising
from the kidneys. Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds

cure where other remedies
have failed and the people of Rock Isl-
and have not been slow to liud this
out, and they add their testimony
that their frieuds may know what to
use and get cured.

Joseph Stauber. tailor. o2s Twen
tieth street. Rock Island, 111., savs:

I ways a mem Iter of Company A. 6th
regiment volunteer infantry, and dur-
ing the campaign in Porto Rico, I
contracted malaria poisoning, typhoid
liver, aud was bilious and troubled
with constipation. I was iu a very
bad condition when I returned home.
I heard of Morrow's Kiverlax and de
cided to try them. They have effected
a complete cure of all my troubles.

Morrow s Jivetiax are small red
granules and sell at 25 cents a box at
all drug stores and at M. F. Rahusen's
drug store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manu
factured by John Morrow & Co.,
Chemists, Springtield, Ohio.

I feel as though I ought to exert
myself to make thoroughly known
vour wonderful Mull s 1 loneer Cure.
I had kulney and bladder trouble to a
dangerous degree. I doctored for five
years without any relief. Onesample
of vour 1 loneer Cure gave me more
relief than anything else. Now that
I am cured I praise it everywhere, for
I know it will cure." W. C. R.
Williams, Spanish Fort, Texas. 2.5e
and f 1. At all druggists.

Arnold's Broruo Celery cures head.
aches; 10, 25 and 50 cents. Reiss'
drug store.

Bean t?ie ifij Mliu 1 311 H3''8 AireyS B0!tt

of WcVZ JeUsJZzAZ

Guarantee to Care.

Dr. U.
KEMOVES

AND

Internal cr external,
without the knife.
Cures Blood Poison
and other chronic
cases.

Office: 14 East Seventh street, rooms
1 and J. St. Paul, Minn.

Read Testimony:
Mr. Matthew Young, of this vil

lage, has entirely recovered. He was
afflicted with cancer of the lower lip.
The cancer was removed the 1st of
Septemler bv Dr. Uriah Rranch, of
St. Paul, who is a cancer specialist.
Dr. Branch did not use a knife, but
put on a salve which drew out the
cancer. I he principal cure was ef-

fected by some internal remedv,
which Dr. Branch says kills the cau- -
cer germ, and which has proven true
in Mr. Young's case, for he was cured
in 10 days. No scar remains, and the
cure is permanent."

Dr. Lnah Branch a office is No. 14
East Seventh street. St. Paul.

! D)

Powder.

Builds Mississippi Bicycles

Seventeenth

EXCELLENT

Branch,

CANCERS TUMORS

AMUSEMENTS.

MARPERS THEATRE,
" ' StkvbF.Mim.br.

Sole Lessee and Manager

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING

Sunday, Sept. 24.

GASK ELL'S
BIG STOCK

In tbe naval seene product!on.

THE WHITE SQUADRON!
Chance of p'ay nightly! A car load of spe

Cial scenery, properties an-- Electrical effects.
SPKCIAL.

On Monday niht. Sept. 25th any lady will be
admit tea free wuu each paid Jwi ticket,

l'rlren lO. SO and 30c.
Sale of scats at llleuer s jewelry store

DURTIS OPERA HOUSE,

Direction of Chamberlain, Kindt & Co.

Friday Night, Sept. 29.

W. H. WEST'S

Biff
Including

CARROLL JOHNSON,
R. J. JOSE,

TOM LEWIS,
And "0 others famed

st:-e- l celcbrites.
Prices, l.00. 75c, 50c and

Fluke's. Telephone SO.

HALL.

rcr years pas as mi

35c. Seat sale at

Sixteenth street and Third avenue.

Friday Night, Sept. 29

Under direction of Rev. Edward
Wilson of the Second Baptist
church for the benelit of their
building fund.

A Night
of

CTZ

Best

COMPANY.

Minstrel Jubilee!

jfRMORY

"The Ragged
Hen's Nest."

Melody.
Ry colored talent from Sc. Louis
Chicago and nearby towns. Plan
tation songs
war.

of davs before the

An entertainment that will be
greatly enjoyed by all. Admis-
sion 50 cents which includes re-

served seat and lunch.

Sale of seats at II. D. Folsom,
John Rengston, Bleuer Bros, and
Marshall's drug store.

FIRE-BUG- S! $200 REWARD.
Tbe premium pavers of the atmte are main- -

lalnlng a fund by popular subscription Irom
wnJch la offered a

Reward of $200
Br the undersigned anaoelauon for the arrest

and conTlction of any Incendiary In any of tuassociated towns.
PROPERTY OWNERS FIR ASSOCIATION

HOOK lalud, UL

Special Business Mention
The following firms are recommended to readers of The Ar-

gus as prepared to serve patrons to the best possible
advantage, and worthy of business confidence:

STEARNS

Bicycles

At

Spencer's.

J. Leveen,

THE

TAILOR.

Commercial
lloue.
Market Square.
Suits rnaUe to
orUr.

Cleaning and re-
pairing promptly
done at lowest
prices.

hot msle hy m truit.

Black Joe Cream
Hum,

Tt in tli-- creamiest f all
chews.
L. K. West. Gum Co.

CUAS, ULIESEVEC,

PHARMACIST.

It Prescriptions
a speciality.

T)ru. Paints,
Oils. Perfumes,
Stationary and
Toilet Arlic.es.

AT REASONABLE
PRCE8.

611 Seventeenth St.
Rock Island, 111.

. A I.KlTHNElt.

Co.

press

Clothes

Island.

Hull & Co.

REAL,

ESTATE

AND

INSURANCE

21.

Mitchell Lynde
Iluilding.

NELSON'S
Feed

Store.
Fourth

GRAIN
STRAW

ana
FLOUR.

Telephone 4984.

Hoppe

the

Corner Twen-
tieth St. and
Fourth ave.

lire
most value

least
money.

THIS
SPACE IS

FOR THE
ROCK ISLAND

IRON

WORKS.

MOI.IXE
BRASS
WORKS

FOR

Alaminum,
Bronze,
Brass
Costing
And
Repairs.

Telephone av.
MOLIXE. ILL.

Smoke

Kinship

5 Cent

Cigars.

S. A. MAGER
MFG CO.

Manufacturers of
BRASS

BRONZE
CASTINGS
AND
ARCHITECTURAL

WORK.

Second ave. and
Twenty-thir- d St.
Telephone 10S5.

ACADEMY OF THE
VISITATION.

ennducted by the
sisters of the Tisi-taiio- n.

J:ty Fifth
Rock Is-

land. The Acad-
emic. Ireparatory
and Ivindertrurteu
Departments of
the new academy
will be opened
Monduy Sept. 18.
Superior advan-
tages

MUSIO. EL-

OCUTION.
CULTURE

and the languages.

HII.I.INOLK.

F. Leithner &

PANTATOUIL'M.

We will clean and
your clothes for only f 1 per
month. All work guaran-
teed.

called and
delivered.
Glii Seventeenth St.

111.

Room
&

2025, Ave.

HAY

Tailor.

We

for the

RESERVED

AND

IRON

avenue.

in

ART.

E. F. SI

A.

for

Rock

the

M. SOSNA,
Wholesale Dealer

in

SCRAP IKON',
ICL'BBKR.

AND ALL KINDS
UK METAL.

Hides, wool & Tal-
low. Highest price
paid whether in

bmall or luive
quantities,

or ear load lets.
Seventh

ave. "Phone 4WW,

Rock Island, IU.

Try

Range's

HO.UK MADE

BREAD.

Three
Loaves
For
10 J

2100 Fifth ave.

St. Ambrose
College.

Davenport, Iowa.
KUrhteentb Year.
Tne next session
commences Sept.
7th. IKm. Philo-
sophical, classical
commercial and

preparatory
coursss.

Fortermu and full
particulars apply
to RKV. J. T. A.
FLANNAGA.N",

PRES.

E. F. Stroehle
Central Xews

Stand.

Ck;ars,
Tobacco,
Soda Water,
Pool, etc.

Chicago papers de-

livered and oiden
taken for all peri-
odicals.
ISil Third avenue.

Look around,
then go to

Lloyd
for
your

Bargains
in
Bicycles.

Harper House
Rloek.

MADE IK

GERMANY

Hoffmann's
Riee Starch.
One for
Laundry ;

One for
Food.

Ask your Gro-
cer for it and get
a Cook Rook free.

KERLER BROS.

Steam
Carpet
and
Feather
Cleaners,

117 Fast Seven-
teenth s" reet.
Phone 4:;7J.

First class work.
Dealers in Feathers,

lluy aud sell.

H. S. RACHMAX

Cash
Grocery.
Cheapest plaee

in town to
trade.

YOUR
ORDERS

SOLICITED,

lrtos Second avenue.
Rock Island 111.
Telephone liltf.

BOGGESS'

G
N
S

UP

ro
DATE.

115 Seventeenth
Street.

Residence prop-
erty, business
property and lots
for sale in the
city by

E. J. Burns.

Real estate and
Insurance agen-
cy. Room 12.

Mitchell i Lynde
building.

(iradaata 1881 of
Iowa State

University.

Practiced Medicine
Kieven Yeara in

Chicago.
DR. J. R. COZINE,

DISEASES OF
CHILDREN

A SPKCIALITY.
Olfiee and residence
over David Don'H

store. USISiind: Ave.
Rock Island, 111.

Jesse Green

CHOICE

CIGARS,

TOBACCO.

PERIODICALS.

Chicairo papers de-
livered.

327 Twentieth
street.

A complete line
of new and Sid

hand

COOK STOVES
AND

STEEL RANGES
At the lowest prices.

Amtnt's Sffr-prl- se

Store.
1622 Second Are.

Lewis

Roofing Co.

Asphalt and
Mint Koofini;.
Jluildintf Papers
and Rooting
Materials.

24th St. and
3rd Ave. Rock
Island, 111.

If you Intend do-lii- g

any building call
on

GEORGE BICK

Contractor
and

Builder.

Shop and residence
at N'o. 1SH Thirty-eight- b

Mreet, Rock
Island, 11L

At Walker's.

Step in and (ret
one of iliosri nice
wire card racks.
We have a splen-
did new hue of

Pocket Rooks,
Caicd Cases.
And Pi uses.

Just in. They ere
nice. We have
so'nethiutr new
mid pretty in wiit-i-

paper. See it.

ATTEND THE

Davenport

Business
College.

112-1- 16 East
Second - Street,

Davenport, la.

Island
CONTRACTORS.

ELECTRIC

Eighteenth

Latest
IV

Women
and
Children's

SHOES
And

A.
Fifth Avenue.

T.

THE
NEW

Photographer

Second

EKLUND,
THE WATCHMAKER,

Repairs watch-
es, and

time-
keepers.

jewel-
ry making and

Ervraving
done. All worlc

2-- 20th St., E Hide
Bquare.

CO.
--DE A LERS IN

and

Weot Virginia
Smokeletui.

for Furnace Use.
11W.

IM J. H

MAGNETIC AND
OSTEOPATHY
HEALER,

The celebrated
Welimer " metti ?

of Mo . Is
now in t lie ci y stop-
ping at :'.l.s Sixteenth
sfcet. li. k Island.
HI. I (iiespeciull-tentto- u

to treating
d scases

here medicine Ims
failed. Call and see
me. Constiitatiou
Free. R memlier 1

give no medicine

Testimonial.
Cherokee. Kni.,

July 24. sw.l have
medivinn

30 years and ws af-
flicted wi'h rheuma-
tism for two years.
J H. I.lcht pave me
six Maunetia and
M'ssane Ila"!nK.

n1 now I am well. I
cheerfully recom-
mend him to any one
where medicine has
no effeet Hive film
ore trial at least.

I J.FORNEY, M.D.

ROCK ISLAND

PAN!- -

TORIUM.

F J. Steele. Pro
1709 Second av.,
Room 7,
Buford Block.

Your entire ward-
robe cleaned and
pressed for l per
month WorUca"ed
for and delivered.

Tailoring, cleaning
and repairing.

SAVE
vour wife's life
and
bill

insurance
by using

White I.Ily
OaKolluet

by Penn
Oil Supply Co.
LtM.

For sale by all
first-clas- s

Rock Electric Co.

ELECTRICAL

GAS AND

FIXTURES.

Isolated Plants, Motors. Klecirleal
Supplies and Novelties, General
Repairing. Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished. Priv ate Telephones.

119 Street.

Styles

Men

lowest
prices.

GREVE.
S518

M. Free

1807

Avenue.

clocks,
makes

Artistic

repairing.
neatly

guaranteed.

bpencer

ROCK ISLAND
FUEL.

Wood

Coal.

Telephone

Light,

Nevada.

dironic

practiced

mTrd.

A KICK
MERCHANTS1
LUNCH

nerved nt noon,
I 5c.

Lunch from 1:30 to
7:30.
Hruised beef with
frravy. potatoes
and not cakes loc.

John E. Jaynes,
Delmonlco,
Short order house
open dav or ni'Dt.

lf"7 Second Ave.

Osteopathic
Treatments

Given
by

tbe
Muscle

Manipulator
a new invention.
230 Bridge Avenue,
DAVENPORT, IA.

Choice bard and
soft coal and coke,
lime, cement and
buildlnt; material in
general.

Telephone 10BI.

Port Byron
Lime

Association.
Wholesale and

retail. Rock Island.

Elwood
Luce a k
PllII.BROOK,

Rock Island, 111.

Superviserof muMo
In public schools.

Teacher
Of Voice,

Musical director.
Private studio In Y.
M. C A. building.
OfBce hour. 4 to 6
and 7 to p. m. and
all day Saturdays.

Reidy
Bros.

Real
Estate,
Insurance
and
Loans.

Pauly,
Danielson

& Son

Try

Our
Non-Alcoh- ol

Extracts.

Try it.
631 Thirty elxbth st.

Davenport
Dental
Parlors,

O. 1). DORAN,

Dentist,
CROWN A MRMX'.K

work a specialty

114
East
Third
Street.

J. P Williamson

Second
Hand
Store

New and ec-o- nd

hand
goods sold,
bought and
exchanged.

Stoves Repaired.

1511 Second Av.

. K. KNOX,

Funeral

Director

and

Embalmer.

412 Twentieth St.
Telephone 1111.

TRI-CIT- Y

ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

4r, Hrudy Sfeet,
Davenport. Tele-
phone tlsKI.

322 Twentieth St.
Rock Isl.tnd. Tele-
phone 4iK2.

Ksiimate.s on any
thiiiK (leclricul.
Coiiiple'e stock of
tc. combination
and electric fixtures.

Rock Island
Drop and- -

tress Lo.

Manufacturers of
Specialties. They
are prepared to
do binding, bunch
ing uod sharing.
Also heavy or
litfht forging.

Drop forging
specialty.

W. T. Magill,

DENTIST ,

Office In M.isonlc
Temple. Iloum
b:ii to l2:or a. m.
1..J0 to i.3o p. m.

Entrance 206
Eighteenth

(street,

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL,.

Complete line of

Good,
Solid,

School Shoes
Lowest
Prices.

4

At Fourth Ave
nue Shoe Store.


